My Dictionary

a is for apple  b is for bumblebee

c is for cupcake  d is for duck

e is for elephant  f is for frog

g is for giraffe  h is for hat

By ___________________________
about
after
again
airplane
all
alligator
almost
also
always
and
another
answer
anything
apple
April
are
around
ate
August
away

baby
balloon
banana
ballerina
basketball
beautiful
because
become
been
before
best
better
black
blue
book
both
boy
brother
brown
bumblebee
Came
camera
can
candle
candy
carrot
cat
caterpillar
children
clock
cloud
coat
cold
color
come
cone
cookie
crab
cow
cupcake

Daddy
daisy
day
December
desk
dice
dinosaur
dime
doctor
dog
doll
dolphin
does
done
door
doughnut
dragon
dream
drum
duck
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>game</td>
<td>hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garage</td>
<td>hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>garden</td>
<td>happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gate</td>
<td>happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gave</td>
<td>has</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gift</td>
<td>hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gingerbread</td>
<td>have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>giraffe</td>
<td>heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>girl</td>
<td>hedgehog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glue</td>
<td>helicopter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goat</td>
<td>hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>golf</td>
<td>hike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goose</td>
<td>hippo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gorilla</td>
<td>hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grapes</td>
<td>horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gray</td>
<td>horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>great</td>
<td>hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green</td>
<td>hotdog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guitar</td>
<td>house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gumdrop</td>
<td>huge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ice icicle icky idea igloo ignore iguana illustrate imagine imitate inch inchworm ink insect inside iris iron island itch ivy jacket jack-o’-lantern jackrabbit jaguar jam January jar jeans jello jellybeans jellyfish jet joke joy juice July jump June jungle
U
ugly
umbrella
uncle
under
understand
unfair
unicorn
uniform
unlock
until
unusual
up
upstairs
use
useful
usual

V
vacation
vacuum
value
van
vase
vast
vegetable
vehicle
vein
venom
vertebra
very
vest
vet
victory
vine
vinegar
visit
voice
vote
wagon
wait
walk
walrus
want
water
weather
Wednesday
went
were
whale
what
when
where
which
white
wise
with
won
work

X-ray
xylophone
yard
yarn
year
yell
yellow
yes
yesterday
yet
yikes
yoga
you
young
youth
yo-yo
yummy

zap
zebra
zip
zipper
Directions:
Fold each page in half with
the writing to the outside.
Slip the pages in ABC order inside
the cover page with the folded edge
to the outside or right side of the
book. Punch 3 holes along the left
side to put the book together with
brads or yarn. You can print the
cover page on cardstock to make the
book last longer. Enjoy!